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VEIL MUST BE TORM ASIDE ,

Evangelist Bitler Shows np the Shams and
Follies of Wordly Life.

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN JAILS.

The Y. M. C. A. DohiR Good Work A-

New InilUBtry on the Trinls The
Political Sltnntfon , nnel ( lie

Men Ijlkcly to AVIn.

The Hcvlval.-
A

.

placard , "Standing Koom Only , '
woulel have aplty described the comlition-
of the First M. E. clmrch last night.
Long before 8 o'clock every scat in the
spacious auditorium wns tilled. Then the
rear of the church wns blocked up. Then
the crewel began to pour up the aisles.
And finally the vestry room of the
church , In the rear of the pulpil , became
the objective point of many who could
not line ! seats in the front of the church ,

anel were content lo listen to , though they
could neit see the evangelist , Mr. Hitler.
The pressure ) was indeed great , anel him-

elreels
-

turned away unable to obtain ad-

mittance.
¬

.

After prayer and the usual preliminary
services Pastor McKaig announced the
collection , which was taken up during
the singing of the hymn , "Who .shall bo
able to stnnel ? "

"I want to state , " said Mr. McKaig ,

after the deacons hael returned with bas-

kets
¬

well laeluii with a variety of largo
and small coin , "that the collection is
not taken up for the bcnclil of Brother
Hitler. Ho has nothing to do with
it. It is simply to defray the
expenses of the church. " A hurried con-

hultation
-

between the pastor and the
evangelist followeel. The former again
aelvanced to the front of the platform.-
"Now

.
my friends , " said lie , "i want to

submit a proposition to you. The house
is orowdeel. Hundreds nave been turncelt-
nvay. . Wo must have larger quarters.
What say you , shall wo. hold our services
In the exposition building , beginning
with next Sunday night ? All of those who
nro in favor of such a thing , rise to their
foot. " Nearly all present showed a wil-
lingness

¬

to worship in larger quarters ,

Aim in all probability next Sunday night ,
or iiossibly before , the conlro of work
will bo removed to the exposition build ¬

ing.Mr.
. Hitler took his text from Isaiah ,

0 anel 8 verses , "What shall I cry *
* * all llesh is grass * * * * but
the word of tlto Lorel abidcth forever. "

"Ministers of the gospel are often
cliieled for speaking on serious themes.I-
'cciplc

.

say , 'wo don't want you to open
llio gravo'boforo us. We don't want yon
lo bring before us the thoughts of future
punishment , hell-eternity : wo don't'
want to hear you talk on such serious
jiiattcrs. ' I want to say to yon , my
friends , that the minister who eloes not
lalk to you on these things is not doing
his eluty. When God commissions n
minister to elclivor a message , it must bo-

piveii to the people just as it comes from
Uod Almighty.
' "Anel so the message of Goel to dying
Immunity is the brevity of life , the un-
certainty

¬

ot things. May Goel liolp us to
deliver the message as it is given tj us.

" (Joel commissions us to speak on thcso
things because the elesiro of Iho worlelly
in to shut out the thoughts of-

tlio c serious considerations. The thought
of the great majority is , 'I'm going to
live hut a short time , and I am going to
have just as good a time as I can. I'll
shut out oyeiythimr but pleasure. I don't

N-irmit, to think of death or eternity , anel I-

elon't thank anyone for bringing thcso
questions before mo. ' And the sinner

, rushes on and on , and finally ho has to
give up the tilings of this lifo , anil ap-
pear

¬

before his Maker to answer for his
mistakes. How many of us are trying to-
phut out these things by thoughtless
payetyl Some day you will no cut down
m an unexpected manner , the badge of
mourning will bo hung on your door.-

iAnd
.

then what ? Terrible thought ! A-

Jiuiui who possesses tt clear conscience
towarel his God is happier than the mil-
lionaire

¬

) with all his wealth. Hemombcr-
Jlmt my friends. That is the truth i
want to impress upon you the message

. I bear to you. On , indeed , lifo is short
nnd it will soon bo too Into to take the

' only step that can save. May the Lord
help us to think of these things and make
food the few remaining years of our ex-

istence
¬

in the service of Goel. Oh , my
friends , whcnf you leave this last tene-
ment

¬

, when the spirit has Heel from the
clay , what is to becomoof your immortal

I Boul ? If it ia wise to insure your house ,
is it right to leave your soul uninsureel
your .soul which is as immortal as God ?

i Oh , I pray that you may all got from
I Christ an insurance policy on your soul

right hero to-night. May ( Jed make many
titlus clear , and hand them down
to you. The lido of death
is coming in. You say Tlonly of limo
to got on shore again , 1 nave something to-

do now. ' The tide is coming in , you elon't
rcahzo it , and by mid by you are swnll-
oweel

-

up. The young man who is loth-
to give up his pleasures , says "Lot mo

, Imvo another game of cards , another
, spivo.1 Ihe lielo iscomingonl The gay
! woman of fashion , when entreated to
. turn to God , says 'Another year of-

k ph-asuro , another round of gaiety. ' She
I uocsou't realize , my friends , that the lido
' is coining on. and she goes on and on

until it is too Into to turn. And so it is ,

uml so are ) souls lost forever when they
might bo saveel for heaven.

"May God help us to plant our foot on
{, llui solid rook of lifo , and so live that

when the last hour comes , wo shall rest
in the consciousness of victory, ami the
llfu of joy forever in the great hoivaftor. "

"Have You the Garment of White ,

HrolhorV" hymn 51 in Hov. Hitler's col-
lection

¬

, occupied the attention of the
audlemeo for a few moments , and them
thu evangelist maelo a short appeal to his
hearers to give themselves up to Christ.-
"Thu

.

crowds here are leo largo , " hosaiel ,

"to allow mo to invite you to como to the
nltar , but you can bo conyerteel right
whore vou nro. You may bo a gambler :

that do'esn't make any dilieronee , God
cnn convert you. The smell of whisky
may bo on your breath you may bu a
drunkard , but that doesn't makonnyd-
llleironco. . You may bo a harlot , but
God will still receive you. Fordoes ho not
fay 'Ho that cometh unto me , I will in no-

wisoeast outs' "
"Now my friends , " said Mr. Hitler. "I

want all of you who have responded to
the enll of God to btauel up. " About ono-
half of the thousand present arose to their
[cot.*

"Now"hocone-lueled , "I want to ask
lomothing more- . " I notice- that there is
great sedemuit , in Urn audioiieo. Wont
fiiomlon the 'word "cNfltomcnt. " > o-

itou'l want ttxeitoment , Whonwor I have
hoid revival meetings limy have ) been
chnructcriml by 'I'1'' ''l> :1.1 'coling ot-

emnest ness mid * olmr-nitv in the audi ¬

ence. That is jtit the way i woulel have
it hero. Make up your minds quietly
right in veiur beat * , yi or w . | Hero lone
cries of "Aim-n" giVfK-d llio.sponker. .

If you are reaely to accept Clitist ahow it-

iy rising. To bo sure , there is no salva-

tion

-

in rising , but it simply shows a d .' .

vision for Goel. "
There was a stillness for a moment ,

aiibrokon by any sound , The vast ton.-

Tpgation was absolutely motionless
?hen , gradually , n person Juno ami-

o person there arose nnel joined lhi > st-

JJ already standing , until a large mimboi-
bad. announced themselves for , uoel.

al congregation had been dismissed , was
attended by many who expressed anx-
iety

¬

about the salvation of their souls.

GOOD 8AMAIUTAN9.-
Xho

.

VOIIIIB Men'H Christian Associa-
tion

¬

JlcotiiiKB nt the County .Jnll.
Some really commendable work has

been elono by the Y. M. C. A. of this city
In holding Sunday afternoon meetings
at the county jail. Yesterday afternoon
the meeting was opened by prayer by-
Mr. . Woodbridge , leader , after which
came such songs as "Nearer My God to-

Thco , " "Do Not Pass Mo By , " "Arc You
Coming Homo To-night , " etc. , songs that
all arc conversant with. Many prisoners
were visibly alFooted by the exercises ,

some oven shedding tears. The loader ,

toward the end of the meeting , nskcd the
question : "How many feel that they arc
nearer God ? " and quite a number of
hands wore pushed part way through the
iron grating. A prisoner by the name of
Kelly made a short but impassioned ad-
dress , saying that ho once was a Christian
and a temperance man , but had fallen ,

"and the result is I am conlined in jail on-
a bread-and-watcr diet ; have bcrn for
about forty tlays. " lie Implored his fol-
low

¬

prisoners to desi.st from their lifo of
crime , saying that tlio only trim happi-
ne

-

? -) a man can get in tills world is that
which comes from God. Ho ended by sav-
ing that in tlio future , with divine
help , ho would bo a belter man. His
speech made a good imprwlon , it was
thought , on the inmates of tln > jail. One
thing , however , that would help the V.
M. C. A. very much in this work is to
distribute more reading matter , it' possi-
ble , among the prisoners. This always
tends to make n poison think a great deal
and would relieve their monotony bene-
ficially. . This has been done to a rather
limited extent , and .should bo continued
on n larger scale. Many ladies attend
those Sunday meetings regularly.-

In
.

the jail are many honest-looking
men , some quite young , and a genius by
tlio name of 1C. L. Powell. Ho has made ,
uid only a knife to work with , two
excellent representations of chains , a
padlock , key and pair of handcuffs , wliioh
are so neatly executed Unit Mr. Miller
gives them a place of honor over the
entrance door to his oflico.

The jail committee of the Y. M. C. A.
s composed of Messrs. Iliggins , Chair-
nan and Smith. The good work they are
loing is meritorious and deserves all the
iraiso that they receive. Even should
lone of tlto prisoners "come to Jesus , "

the inlluonco of such meetings will have
a good oll'ect , inasmuch as they surely
vill have a tendency to turn their thoughts
o youthful days , when their mothers

sang good and religious songs , taught
hem to pray and be "mamma's darling
) oy , " and when one's thoughts turn
oward his parents surely ho cannot bo-

is vicious as ucfore.-

A

.

NEW INDUSTRY.

That Will lltulcl Un Oinnlia-
A Wlilio Bronze Manufactory.-

Mr.
.

. James Cormac , secretary and
nanager of the Western White Bronze
company , DCS Moines , Iowa , is at the

, looking up matters relative to
building largo works in this city. That
gentleman yesterday informed a Uuu-
cprosontativo that as their buildings in-

Jos Moines are too small , and in view of
lie fact that more capital is needed and
)maha being much more centrally
ocnted , the company had been consider-
ng

-

for some time past the advisability of
moving hero. In response to letters from
several of our most active capitalists he-
s now in Omaha. A short description of-
ho material , work that can bo performed

with it , etc. , would not bo amiss , as this
s believed to bo something really com-
nendable

-

, being heartily endorsed by the
Soientilic American of New York-

."White
.

, " as it is called , is in
reality almost pure nine , only thrcc-quar-
ers being fort-urn to that mineral. 15o-

'oro
-

sending out anv work it is oxidized ,
.hereby becoming invulnerable to either
imc , air , snow or moisture. It is also
jcautificd by a patent "sand-blasting"
process , wliich gives it nearly the same
appearance as glazed white bronze. In
Dinting a monument or statue to-
Bother , this zinc , in a state of intense
lieat , is poured down the corners on the
inside , thereby making these really the
strongest part of the structure , bpeci-
mcns

-

that Mr. Cormac has with him
show that the work is very beautiful , and
from recommendations , dates and lig-

ures
-

, ho shows that it is durable , suvcral
professors of chemistry asserting that it-

is more so than granite. This company
has the exclusive right , by letters patent.-
to

.

sell their product through Nebraska ,

Kansas , Iowa. Missouri , Dakota , Colo-
rado and Wyoming , and now have over
125 agents at work. An increase in cap ¬

ital is much needed to make an assured
success. This is something almost en-
tirely

¬

now in tlio west , although having
been in use many years cast. A largo
monument erected in Europe some UUO

years ago , it is claimed , now shows none
of the eli'ocls of cold or damp weather.
Now , Mr. Cormac says that his company
will remove their main factory from DCS
Moines to Omaha provided they can get
enough encouragement , for the reasons
above stated , lie says they must build ,
anyway , and prefer this oily to their
pi-oxen ! location. Ho will remain for a
tow days at the Pax ton hotel , and will
endeavor to interest Omaha capitalists ,

I'oijiTiOAij roTi'ounm.
The riopublcaii nnd Democratic Con-

vention * Biographical Sketched.
The republican city convention met at-

S'J5) : Saturday afternoon and proceeded to
the election of a school board , with John
1) . Clarke as president of the organiza-
tion and Lou Green secretary. After
some preliminary matters , votes were
east for the candidate * . Messrs. T. W-

.ISlackbnrn
.

and II. J. Davis receiving
thirty-three votes caoli worn declared
elected , llev. W. E. Copelnnd on the
second ballot was nominated , receiving
twenty-six votes.

The Men Who Will Ho Klcoted.-
Tlio

.

republican convention , in naming
Thomas W. Blackburn , W. E. Copelaml
and II. J. Davis as their candidates for the
school board , Saturday , showed that the
members know who are "tho right men in
the right place , " who are opposed to
basement schools and are in favor of fruo
text books.

Thomas W. Blackburn is a Pennsyl-
vanian

-

, born in that state in 1605. lie
came to this state in IBM , and has lived
bore ever cilice , being a graduate of the
state normal school , class of 1878. For
two years ho was city editor of tlio Re-

publican. . since when ho has had the posi-

tion of chief clerk iu the Union Pacific
railroad general passenger agent's oflico-
.Mr

.

, Blackburn Is , and always has been , n
republican , and will make uu excellent
member of the school board.-

Hov.
.

. W. E. Copeland has been a mem-
ber of thn school board one term , giving
great satisfaction while there , Ho is
pastor of tlio Unity clmrch and editor of
the Progress. His is an excellent record.
and that ho will be elected is boyoiul-
doubt. .

11. J. Davis , the third candidates , i ? one
of the ablest young attorneys of the city
He is a man of excellent education , am-

as Omaha is to bo his homo , ho is , o
course , gioatly interested in the welfare
ol lior Mjhoul system , and will bo a most
admirable ) man to select for one. of the

school board.
Democrat lo I'onvnntlon.T-

hev
.

ele-moeratic city convention wa
called to order by William Conoyoi

chairman of the city central committee ,

Saturday night , who stated that thd meet-

ing
¬

was for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the school board. Thomas
II. Dailcy was elected temporary chair-

man
¬

and Dr. Lewis secretary.
After the permanent organization had

been ellcctcel the following gentlemen
were nominated for members of tlio
school board : W. A. L. Gibbon , Phillip
Undres , E. F. Moriarity , W. 1. Mount ,

Samuel Kees. Patrick Barrett , Dr. Lewis ,

and John A. Wignmn. The two lirst
named were nominated by acclamation.

The following was the result of the only
ballot taken : Moriarity 17 , Wigmau 7 ,
Hcos 7, Barrett 1. Mount 1 , Andres 1.
The result Imlng the election of W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibbon , Phillip Amlrcs and E. F-

.Moriarity
.

, the later by unanimous vote.
Several speeches wore maelo ami reso-

lutions aeloptcd , after which tlio conven-
tion adjourned-

.Dlugrnphtcal
.

Sketches.
Below are given brief sketches of the

republican nominees for the city council ,

wiio were selected at the primaries of
Friday evening :

CAltl , C. TIIHANK ,

the republican nominee in the First ward ,

was born in Denmark in 18111 and is con-
sequently

¬

now in ids 51th year. In 18i-
he

( ! (

left Denmark and came to America ,

locating In Chicago. In ISO !) ho came to-

Oinalia , and has since resided in the ward
wliich ji'sterday decided thai ho shoulel
represent it a tliirtl limn in tlio city legis-
lature. . Mr. Thraue is a staunch republi-
can nnd thoroughly alive to the intciests-
of the city.

I'ltAN'K J. OASI'AH ,

the choice of tlio republicans of tlio Sec-
ond

¬

ward , is a Bohemian by birth , lie
is about !J , years of ago ami has lived in
tills city nearly fifteen. He lias long boon
identilieel with the republican party , al-

though
¬

this is the first political nomina-
tion

¬

ho lias ever had.-

Mr.
.

. Kaspar some ye ars ago started a
match factory here , which was operated
successfully for a long time. He was also
atone time a valued member of the police
force.

ADOLril HUIIMKSTKH ,

who is the nominee of the republicans of
the Third ward , was born in Ger-
many.

¬

. Ho came to Nebraska al an early
igo , and served during the war as a mem-
ber

¬

of the First Nebraska regiment , lie
is at present engaged in the stove and
;inwarc business at 1318 Dodiro street.-
He

.
is a member of tlio G. A. 11. duel K. of-

L. .

WILLIAM v. nr.ciinL.
The nominee for councilman from tlio

Fourth ward was born in Canton , Ohio ,
n 18U. Ho received his education at
Hiram institute , Hiram , Ohio. Ho has
[or years been connected with the
Pacihc Express company , and hotels
: hp position of auditorof the company at
this timo. Ho served with distinction
luring the war of the rebellion , and is a
member of the G. A. K. , Legion of Honor
uid other organizations. As president of-
Iho expiring council he has buill up a
reputation for tact and ability.-

CIIAUIIS
.

: CIII-NIV: : ,

The nominee from tiio Fifth ward is a
Doling man of ability , and one worthy
; o carry the banner of republicanism to-
victory. . He i.s an American by birth and-
s about 2 ! ) years of age. lie is an cm-
ijloyo

-

of the Union Pacific railroad com-
jany

-
and by trade a machinist. He is a-

neniber of tlio Knights of Labor , with
which organization he lias been promi-
nently

¬

and honorably identified.-
K.

.

. AV. 3IANVIILE.
This gentleman , the republican noni-

nee in the Sixth ward , is an American
jv birth , and is on tliei shady side of 50.
tie has for 12 years been Joeateel in the
Sixth ward. By trade he is a bricklayer
and plasterer. lie is thoroughly esteem-
ed

¬

by all who know him as a man of un-
questionable

¬

character.

Military Matters.
Captain Bourke , Third cavalry , will

iass through here in a few days , with the
jody of the late Captain Emmet Craw-
ord

-

, who was foully assassinated by
Mexicans while performing his duty in
capturing Indians.

General Howard left Friday night for
Chicago with his aide-de-campo , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Chaser Ho will return em Moneiayaue-
lat once completes his preparations towards
leaving for 'Frisco.

The appointment of General Crook to
succeed General Howarel in the command
of the department of the Platte , seems to
give general satisfaction at army head ¬

quarters.
As Others Sco Us.

Colonel B. Hancock , of tlio 11 rm of
Keenan & Hancock , well known live-

stock commission men of Chicago ,

stopped at the Omaha stock ynrels while
on his way to Cheyenne. To a reporter ,

who inmured his opinion as to tlio future
of the Omaha live stock market , ho said :

"Tlio fact thai 1 have recently establisheel-
a branch commission firm hero woulel in-

dicate
¬

that I have some faith in your mar ¬

ket. 1 notice great improvements in the
yards hinco I was here a year ago anel the
prospects are better now than at that
timo. Tlio now stock exchange building
speaks well for the Stock Yards company ,

anel woulel not bo out of place in any
city. " ( 'olonel Hancock is attending tlio-
Cattlcmens' convention at Cheyenne.

White Cellar Piling is better than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo iiirnijhcel and driven for one-third IOS-

Hcosl by 1) . Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farmun-
stieeit , Omaha.

Death oi* Mrs. Salmon.
The relatives of Mrs. F , B. Salmon

wore ) Saturday advised of that lady's
death in Los Angeiles , California , which
occiirrcel on March Jtlst , She wont lei

California last October in the hopes ol-

bcnetliUing heir health , and was joined
lutor by her husband. But sickness hud
too strong a hold on her for tlio balmy
climate ot that state to resist. Shes leaves
many friends in this city to mourn her
death.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general mcrchamliio , 500 acres
of line Thayer county (Neli.lanel) ; live lot.s-

in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; al o eiighty acres
one-half mile irom town e f Essex (Iowa ) ,

seedeel in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address .John Llnderliolm , Con-
trol

¬

City , Nebraska-

.Soiitenco

.

Day.
Judge Neville sentenced the following

law-breakers Saturday afternoon :

Charles Tnicey , receiving stolen goods ,

eighteen months ; Patsy Boylan , grand
larceny , eighteen months ; Adolph Putor-
BOHliorso

-

stealing , eighteen months ; Jake
Kamgo , forgery , eighteen months ; George
Thompson , burglary , two years , James
Van Ness was sent to the reform school
and Benjamin Hoth released ,

Public sale of Short Horn eattlo at Lin-
coln , Neb. , April 14 , 188U. Fifteen cows
am ! heifers anel twenty bulls. For cata-
logues apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln , Nob. , or Williams iS: Lacy , Lacona ,

Iowa. _

1'olluo I'olnls.
John Henry.a negrowas arrested Satur-

day for stealing knives and forks from a

restaurant on Twelfth and Doetgo streets
W. L. Keith , a hackman , was placed in

jail , ohargeel with violating tire hack or-
dinanec. . it is alleged that ho tried tc
charge a traveling man $ ) for a rule
from the depot lo I ho hotel.

11 , and M , Newman , of the Cumin ;
faU'eet furniture ! establishment. left Frlelai
night fora trip to California , in company
WUu Adolph Brown , ll a g'rocgryujan. .

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.

CASH CAPITAL , PAID UP IN FtJLL ,. 1OOOOO.OO
GROSS ASSETS , DECEMBER 31st , 1885. 15OS2G.3O-

A

,

certificate of membership in this Association furnishes bcnctils nt the lowest
cost.

Men anil women , between the ages of 17 and 05 years , who are in good health ,

may become ) members.-
Thcro

.

is no changing from one class to another , nnd assessments do not increase
with aelvaneing ago.

The Company has a guarantee fund of 100.0 0 paid up in cash , which is an ad-
ditional

¬

security to that furnishoil by any company in tlio United States.-
It

.

has a Hcseive fund which provides for a non-forfeiting policy ami a paidup-
policy..

Tlio Company Is located in the its business Is conlined to the healthy West ,

anel applient'ons' from persons residing in malarial elistriets ace not ticeepteel , which
will insure few assessments , nnd a consequent exemption from any onerous liability.-

A
.

local Advisory Board , composed ol not less than live leading e'tixons of each
vicinity , may bj formed , who may act as advory; counsel in the settlement of claims
by the death of members and as to the admission of applicants to momliorshlp.-

A
.

member who lapses his certificate ) may iv-msl.ito tlio same at any lime upon
satisfactory evidenceof good health , by the payment of all delinquent elues and
assessments.

company in this or any other country has ever failed by reason of-

of the eleath-rato experience The failure in ej.ich iiis'anee has been cau.seel by pecu-
lation

¬

or speculation. The .safe guards introduced render both impossible hi tins
Association.

Our business is coulinod to the endowment for old age , anel the payment of the
wielows an I orphans after death.

The pedioy is more lib'ral , anel the plan more secure , than any company in the
United Stats.-

Cooperative
.

insurance Companion ex stcd in England 200 years before the' stock

any other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists of Its
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

BESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , PAID-UP POLICY ,

SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.

The eeist of lifo protec'ion in this company is loss than any company in the
United Mites. The company is good anel payments prompt.-

TliiS
.

Association is now entering its third year , and has a largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturily ot onilowmont Iho member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount due on the policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after tlio third year to tlio oxtunl of Iho mem-
ber's

¬

interest; ; in the Honerve Funel.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city whore not supplied in all of tlio

states west o! Ihc Mississippi river and north of Ktinsa . Good reliable ; canvassers
can obtain mo it favorable rates by writing lo the company.

The Western Mutual haseoiisolidateellho moiiibnisliipof the "Nebraska Mutual , "
"Farmers' and Mechanics' " anel "Lincoln Mutual , " and witli ils own members in-

sures
¬

perfect protection. .
"We regard the Western Mutual as one of the very host life insnranco associa-

tions
¬

in tn's' country , mid expect to see , al no very elistant day , it covering the entire
jeid of the hcalty West with its active , gentlemanly agents.- Dully Express , March
J , J.SSO.

OFFICE AUDITOR UF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS ,

SrATB OP NEHKASKA ,

LINCOLN , February 1 , 1888.
. the Western Mutual Benevolent Association Ins

Company ol Oeatriee , in the State of Nebraska , has complied with the insurance law
of Ihh st'ati , an 1 is aulhorizcel lo transact the business of life insurance in this state
for the current year.

. j . Witness my hanel and the seal of said of said oflice , the day and
j SCAT. . { year first above wiittin.-

H.
.

( . 1 . A. BABCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.
Refer by ponnisoion-tollon. 1. II. Millnrd , Omaha , Nob.
All eommunkatonsshouldbo: addressed to

Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

Flro Kccord.-
At

.

about 8 o'clock Saturday evening ,

an alarm of lire was soul in from box 54 ,

Sixteenth and Webster streets , calling
out lire companies four anel two , who
quickly suppressed the would-be confla-
gration.

¬

. It was a barn on lire , anel the
Joss trifling.

Pat Klllon , the Pugilist.
Pat Killen and his trainer , Tom

Chandler , of Chicago , who is to light
Mike Haley , champion of Chicago , ar-
riveel

-

in the city yesterday evening. It
was impossible for "Parson" Dayics , his
backer , to bo hero , on account of the
election which takes place Monday ,

April 5th.

PERFECT MADE
Prepared witli cpeclal regard tohoolll.-

No
.

Animal .a , Utno or Alum.
PRICE BAK1.VO POWDER CO. ,

ntllCACO. ST. J.OUI9-

IS DKCinUD 1JV

Royal Havana Lottery
( A GOVKHSMHXT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , April 17 , 1886-
A( ( lOVEIINMr.NT INSTITUTION )

TK'KKTS IN FIFTHS.
Wholes 500. Fraction ? Pro rnta.

Tickets til riCths ; Wholes fj ; Fractions nr-
ruta. .

Subject to no muntpulutlon. not controlled by
the panics In Intort-ot. It U tbo fairest tiling In-

tlio imturo ol'clmnco In existence.
For tlekuts apply to SHU'SBV. & CX . ,1212 Droad-

wayM.Y.
-

. City : M. OrXENH.fc CO. . 019 Jliilu-
etreot , Kansas City , Mo-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO.-

AfchitectsandBuildin

.

uperint's
'

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINES , U ,

Oflico , Cur. 14th and Fnniam Streets , itooia 1-

1O'Z& . 'XZ. . , OSTEEB.G-

EOHQE
.

litnu.iNQiioK urithF. M. Elli-

s.TBNIKEft

.

! SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 MIX , IN USE-

.F.nltnt

.

ItldluB Vehicle nipdc. lude u ou?
lUiOBeiwnoaajewa. Tku Hprlucn Irugtliruted-

t.borteuic onluiKU the na' bl they tarry. Muul-
Xin 11 a ailrd to rounh country roadn and
flrieilrivc-Bolcitios. .Manufurlured mm told uy-

U IcaeUiic CurriujiB Cuilucr *

13th St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

lllll THE TIIEATMENT OP All.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. rflcMETTAWlTrproprlotor.K-
lUi'oii

.
jurs' llosiilial ninl 1'rivutu Crattico-

Wo hnvo llio facilities apparatus and remedies
for tlio encccrisful treatment of ovc.y form of Uls-

.caio
.

rcqiilrliii ; clilier medical or enrijlcjl treatment ,

atnl Imileull income ami Investigate for tliein 'lrci-
or correspond with us. I.uug experience In treat-
ing cases by loiter enables us to treat many cases
ecicntirtcalfyltlinnt eeclnj ; tlicm-

.WIUTi
.

; rOU CIUCUhAH on Deformities nnd-
Tlraci* , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spine ,
DriKASES OF VOJJEN , Piles , Tumors , Cancers ,

Cntarrli , Ilronchitiv , Inhalation , Electricity , rural-
yslfl

-

Epilepsy , Kidney , Uye. , Ear , Kkln , Blood nnd
nil surgical operation-

s.Ititttcrlrx
.

, InMalorx , llrnrrs , Truces , nnd
nil lilnda of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufuctured

-

and for calu.
The only rcllablo Medical Institute making

Private , Special t Nervous Disease :.

81IJCIAITY.
ALI , CONTAGIOUS AND IILOOD DISEASES ,

fromilntuvcrcaneeproduced , Biicct'tsfiilly treated.-
Wu

.

can remove Syphilitic poison (rum the system
without mercury.

New rentoratlvo treatment for loss of vital patrer-
.AIJ

.
, COMMl'.NK'ATieiNH CONI'inF.NTIAI ,

Cull and consult 119 nr fend name and poit-otllcu
address plainly written enclose Btamp , iidve
will send jon. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

uro.N I'lin ATD , Pi'KriAT , AMU Hcnvo.is JJIBHASM ,
iiUMINAI. WrAKNESS , Sl'ESllATOIIIIIIlIii IMI'OIKN-

CT
-

, SYPHILIS , eloNonunccA , GLSCT , VAiueoerLB ,

KriUCTUHE , AND AM. IH4BABK * OP TIIF, OKNITO-
UiiiNAr.Y

-

OIIOANS , or tend history of your into for
nn opinion

I'crrfon ? nnnblc 13 vls.t ua mny be treated at their
liomcf , by cone ponileiiLc. Medicines nnd Inttru-
inenta pcntliv mail or express SIX'l'HI'IA"' I'.U'lv-
Kl ) 1'HOM OHHF.UVATIO.V. no maiku tolmlicata
content * or sender. Onn personal Interview pic-
furred If romonlciit. X'ifty rooms for thn uccom-
r.ioilutlon

-

of patlcntx Board and attendance at-

leasouablc pilcca. Addrtej all I.cttcru to-

Omalm Medical and Surgical Institute.-
cor

.

l3lhSt nnd CaoitolAve. . OMAHA. NlQ.

UNITED STAT-
ESNational Bank

TJ. S. DEPOSITOR-
S

*".

, W , Cor , Farnam i 12th Sis.

Capital , - $100,000
Surplus , - 15,000C.W-

.HAMILTON President.-
Ji.T.

.

. IIAKUDW. Cuabler.-
C.

.
. W1M , , AssU Cashier

ciiiEcroits :

HMCaldwell0. W. Humllton.B. P. Binlt-
il.T. . Uarlow a Will Hamil-

tonHORSES

FORSALEO-
N AFRJX. 1st ,

AVes will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor , Howard and 14th Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

With teteral cur InacU of poou tocV. will keep
constantly on Imnd afulluitortntenl ol IIUAl'T null
) ) U1 Vl.SU HOltotb In vtt lut or ul rvull.

HAKE & PALMER.

SOUTH I-

On

n

the Inrgo map of Omaim and observe tlmt the two nntl one-half milo

belt from the Omnlm postoflicc runs south of Section 33 and through the

north end of South Omnlm.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then got one of J. M. Wolf & Co.'s maps of Omaha and South

Oinnlm combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farn.im , Omaha's business center , and your peno-

on the string at where Bcllevue street enters South Omaha from the north ,

THEN DRAW
A circle and note where

SOUTH OMAHA
Is , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" are far

OUTSIDE
This magic circle ,

THEN STOP
And think a moment what will malce outside property increase in valuej.

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA
Is ALL that will enhance the value of real estate other than at SOUTH

OMAHA. At the latter point wo have three important factors to build up-

nnd malvo valuable the properly :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow th
transportation lines.

Second All the great railways center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city.

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTEREST.

Dressed Beef Business
and Pork Packing Industry

Will make a town of themselves.

TWO NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up this year-

.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establish
To be put into operation "by that prince o min4pi iluivis , Xul < .Morris 08-

Chicago. .

Away your dny of grace when you do not got an intcivsi i-i -'
11 d Ouinlvi be-

fore

¬

a higher appraisement u inside. Tlio bc'st luu.ili.mi itw bjuij lukeu ,'

Make your selections now.

Lots that sold for § 300 in 1SS4 cannot now bu bou-jlit for 1000.,

Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thormighl'uivs between thai

city and South Omah-

a.A

.

STREET CAR LINE
Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will double iu

value , as this will allbrd cheap and quick transportation either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
Agents to handle this property on good commission wanted

ANY BEAJL ESTATE AGENT
Has authority to sell lots. For further inCormulion , maps , price lists , and

descriptive circulars , address

M. A , UPTON , Manager
216 SOUTH 13TH ST. , OMAHA, NEB , .


